


Business School will be held on .I~os-

tm.e~ve inspiration from various speakers of the day evening, July lot, at the Ronals- teen, ~d a promising talent. We ~ as, the anticipated fearless ud bold

el~. Audience enters into the true spirit of racial
emandpation mentally, socially, educationally and
eommereially.--Lt. A. Butts presses necessity of men
and women playing their part in human affairs.--

E. M. Collins, Vice.Pre~.. says "Determination,
lpdl, perseverance, emuded with unity is needed for
lueeess."--Hon. L. W. MeCarlney, Viee-Pre~, says
"Be masters of your mind, do not lose sight of your

loal."--Hon. C. I...|ame~. President of Gary, Ind.
Division, brings ~reetin_-s. In forceful and dramatic

manner carried the audlence with him as’he tells of
the Chica~o confere,cP he attended, presented facts
slur and eonei~e. Ol,ieet of conference, to set up
headquarter~ in Am,,l’;,’a apd he controlled ~ii|lont

the President-General Hon. Marcus Garvey’s pcrmis.
don.

~[~e meeting of the Garvey Club,]’~repsre nurse!yes f,~r ,erl t~e*s
INC., W88 called to order at ~:30 P’I Men nnd xvmm,~n are net-~’ s.~ Inm
~.. ml Sunday evening. June 29th. nppe~.H~" to yon te seiz~ th~ en~or-
1930, at 2867 8th avenue, New York tunlty that comes to you tar!a:,’.
C~ty. A very Interestln~ audience
lltthered to carry on the program
{If the maze meeting and hear of the
d~eet happenings of Ihe C.~h’~’~c
~eraace, from the lip.~ of the li~n.
C~trles L. James, President of the

caeb individual as well e3 all
and people depend p:Imm’i!y on the

i ma;ntenm~e of good health. In the

Hon. Charle~ L-Jameq

am indeed very plea~ed to ap. as wben applied toI chil-
i’,aar before you. VVords are inade- dren. Sines lh! child of tnday is the
quite to express the gratitude I feel m~m t,f tom~,rrox,.’, ehild health will
towards my people of the Carv DI- be n deei,!in= fee’.or in race develop-
vision in enahling me to appear be- meal and pr,gress.

ennee BallroOm. Twenty-ene students
will be awarded diplomus for having
completed a course of tmin."g in
Shorthand, TyRwrlting, Bookkeeping
and Business English. Hen. George
E. Halt. Aeaiztant District Attorney,
New York County, will deliver the
eomm easement address.

Following are the graduates: Don-
lest Bradley. Gertrude Coleman, Bella
C. Davis, Saverine DeFour, Oneal
Elm, Geneva Edmunds, Athlene Ghyll,
~leanore HoopeF. Hale C. Henderson,
Geraldine Herbert. Mignonette Inni~,
Thomas J. Lambert, Twila M. Lowe,
James C. Phillips, Mae Sergeant, Gigs
C. Scaly, Madeleine Thorns, Glenora
Trot.man, Helen Williams, Gladye
Waiters and Dorothy Wray.

American Negro See~

Opportunity in Afriea

Seth Grant left America for Went
. mojr, r!ty of cases good health is the, Africa on June I. 1929, to study con-
l,r,)~:u;’t o¢ proper living, and closely t f ditions there and returned to America

.m~c*,.:-tt- I with prev)nt:,.tive medl- in November of the came year.
c,ne. "There is a great opportunity in the

"1’ode;.’ so, mr of the best minds are field of business in Africa for the
i,onf,,.y~tyC..m~ on preventative medi- Negroes of America." said Mr. Grant
claP. In no field are the results an in an interview. "if they only con-

centrate their mind and effort on
Africa."

Mr. Grant is very keen about it.
He is organizing an African Commer-

I eial and Business Club. The aim and

be glad to encourage her.
MsT.pAH

From: Iris LuciHe l~,tteeson.
To: Her dear Madame de Mesa.

K."gston. Ja., B. W. I.
Dear Madame de Mean. we bid thee

farewelll
But, had hoped that thy presence

among us to dwell
Would be a duration of lengthier

mould
And now, you’re leaving us so we’re

told.
Can it be true, Madame, can It be

true ?
O say, are we really going to Inse,

you?
Thou hast been such a wonderful light

to our path!
What radiant sheen tby sweet contour

hath ?
Thou knoweet we love thee, so Ma-

dame we pray
A healthy ben voyage may brighten

tby way;
When next by tby smile, we’re favored

at last,
Sincerely we trust that its sunshine

may cast
All gloom and all eadne~ away from

our door
And Joy. peace and happiness dwell

evermore;
On behalf of the Red, Black and Green

"Au Revolr"
Thou "star of our night," shine on this

our Mizpab!
~ll’y, Ind., Division, who ,.,,’as our fort you this evening, to give you object of this Clttb, according to Mr. God bless you, God guide you, whiledlat~Dlikhed guq~t of the evening, some truths that we hate been "ex-I ....

Mr. Carvey in the general workings Grant, is to ~establish international yet and apacethe ritualistic services a verb’ periencing in Indiana, also in Chicago, of the As~oeia’[on. Th!s was where trade between ell foreign countries l ’Neath the trl.colors fair, the One Aim
muste~ program was rendered, Ill. It ts the!r desire that I come to

Club will be in the United States of Our chieftain shall mis~ you dear from~’ the choir and the band, and served t New York, because they have a con- I was a~eked from behind by C.
and Africa. The headquarters of this you would trace;

to Create a high spirit of enthusi- fidence in the members and friends Nolan. who str.:ck ms in cold blood,
America until further development, by his side,~m ~moag the audience. The read- here, and they have sent you greet- i without an¢ warning whatever, a
The members of the Club may change Go forward! Keep faith, and return to

f~ ef prasldent-General’s statcment I ingsn the
the headquarters later on abide!

All wide-awakened ’intelligent For Aul Lang Syria, yea, for Auld
black men and women who are inter. I Lang Syne.

the ffrlen~ and members, and gave
a f~lv inspiring remarks. He seemed

ehasged with inspiration cord-
from the Jersey City Division,

IV. J., where be bad visited in the
~Oon, to witness the unveiling
~f tl~ C~arter of said division of
AIttff0~ 1029 of the World. He then
plq~.J~ with the program which

very befitting for the nccaslon.
l~, A. But." of the aviation corps
tl~tt presented a drawing of the ju-
vwtihm.

Ar~ur But~ Speaks

~ in order by Capt. Leader of I O- name of the Association. cowardly dirty act.
U. A. Legions, followed with the ]

,, returning to Gary during the
of "God Bless Our Presi- ~ earc; per’. of this year, after my pre- ~ Knox h~ received his just desert,

- in tryi~"~’ t~ defeat the purposes 0flI v ous visit to New York, .I was con. the cnnvenH~n and of the President-
algaL’Hen. W. F, PAvers, who acted a*. I fronted with. a comlllex problem which General. Someone has been endear-

of the evening, welcomed!We,s this: While away, a question- orlnT, tn usurp Garvey’s position in
nalre was sent to my mentbers about . the Association. and what would they
my presidentship. Everything was do with it hut bring ru~ and disaster i
done to disruFt the minds of the ~n its wake.
members. In this they were defeat. I We are asking for men who will
ed, for the members made It under- not he. men whom the lust of office
stood thaL it. would be on:./ the Hen.
Marcus Garcey, or Charles L. James canno~ bor, men who have opinions
that they would have as their lo~al ! and a will, The obstacles that have

been placed in the way of this or-president. Today we have from ganization have been man.’,’. It
twenty.five financial members Which’

would seem that the Negro has de-grew ta one thousand members in the cided to do everything but the right
Gary, Ind,, Division, and a gro%~ry thing. They have done so many bad

! store.
ithings to themselves and to their race.

The Chicago Conference was called
that their very wives are also put-

I~’. Chairman, Officers, members ; under the guise of the Association, tins them in Jall for abuse and bodily i
friends, this drawing that I pre- I but tile true Agenda was not dis. harm. Be sure your elns will find you

Not to you, only goes to show the
amhlUon and desires that are grow-

in the minds and hearts of our
Aviation today Is one of

the ~ 4achievements of the e, se,
n~d the time demands that we, too

i

TRY THIS NEW
and BETTER WAY
I’0 60OD HAiR

c~sed. The slogan was, "That any out,
division and pesident that was not I There have also been local leaders
loyal to E. B. Knox must go." Mr. lof divisions out West that are now
McQueen of Indiana Harbor Division, i in New York City with the intent of
was rooted out of his ditlsi0n fls~ ¯ c Le
-resident because be w ._ "

siding Knox In his rec nt ase. t
v . , . oum not carry, l ~e tell them’they are known openly,out the desires of Knox I mane sd r¯ g , it ts no secret that the enemies are
to get to the Conference on the see-, within our camps, and are leading
end day, and as I got there, I could ~ some of our people astray. Let not
feel the bad atmosphere ~qth which : the masses be fooled, Read the Negro
! was surrounded. Some of the res- i World for yourselves, it laa clean
olutlone are as follows:--1. That We.papar end carries the truth. I am
set up a headquarters In America ] tppe~ ng to you to defend the Negro
run and controlled bv American Ne-I¯ World Be like the Mississippi river,
gross, 2. That a fraternal insurance
company be formed in America for l She goes East to "meet West, she

goes North to meet South, but what-the purpose of raising funds, and that ¢ ever direction she goes she continues

=T o tn gn south into the Golf of Mexleo
called off the field because she does i Wherever we go we are on our way

to our Motherland Africa, If it takes
not cooperate with the First Assist-!us East, Was’., North or South: we
eat President General 4. That Mr. ! are going South to Africa with the
Garvey be made to relract some state- ! program of the U. N. I. A, 



" ~ I am v~ ~ .......... ~0on, ~ ....................
~I

s= ~’";: ............... .t~
.’~res lu~ntba ................. 55 Timm Months , .............. ~

Entered u neond elssa matter Aped 16, 1910, at the
elves at New Yorl~ N. Y~ und~ sh8 Act of Maxch ~. lift0.

PP.ICI~: IMve cent~ In Os~tt~ New York; ten ~ts
elsewhere in the U. 8¯ A.: ten ~ts to fore~ eo~nta~ss

The Ned~O World does not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Reader~ of The Nesro World are

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on
the part of an advertiser to odhm-e to any reprusenlmtlon
con~dned in any Ne~’o World advertisement
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The Negro With a Purpose
T HE Negro today, all over the. world and especially among the West-

etn peoples, is lost not only to his race but to himself in more

than one sense. If we mean seriously to emancipate ourselves politically,
economic.ally, socially and industrially--one emancipation witl’,out the

other is ineffective and worthless--we must boldly stand for self-

analysis, you do not hand her over to the
What the Negro is doing, thinking, creating or aspiring for is merely enemy.

an echo of the white man. Consequently what the Negro does, thinks,
There is no medicine to ,cure

creates or ¯spires for becomes a cheap imitation of our oppressors. No
hatred.

When a fool is squandering gold
wonder then that the intelligent among the whites laugh at our aping, dust he says his scales are out

while the stupid among them get scared, for what we desire to achieve~ of order.
It ts the fool’s sheep that breaks

collides with their existing interests, lose twice.
But if the New Negro starts to think on lines different from the It is the fool wbose tomatoes

white man’s and in accord with his own being ,ant] needs he will not only axe plucked and sold to him.

make the white man stop and think ahout what we do, but we will have
When two men of equal wisdom

play together discord arises.
already half achieved our race’s ]ihcration. \Ve suggest the following There Is not so much of truth
few salient points¯ that it should be cut off by false-

Let us not imitate the white man’s tastes and fashions but create
hood.

One falsehood spoils a thousand
our own. It may look fantastic in the United States, hut it is being truths.

attempted in Africa with succcss by the educated Africans. Such a
move will make the Negro psychologically independent if nothing else.

Vghen we think or write let us first and all thc time put the NEGRO

into our thoughts and writings. Let us write about what is surging
within us and what will satisfy on( soul, and not what will please and

tickle the white readers. This will make us intellectnally independent.
An~J the Negro who is psychologically aml intellectually independent

will not linger long to strike for his economic and political freedom.
Also because of his independence of thought and I)okl outlook his strnggle

for economic and political lib(ration will hc more fruitful and edur-
ing. In such a frame of mind we shall have achievcd our liberation as
of right anti human jnstice, not as of the white man’s sufferance or con-

descention.
Unless we tenth everything we adopt or borrow from other races

aml civilizations with that inexplicable something known as NI:;(.;RO-
I::.M we shall not gain sufficient strength to fight our oppressors on the

i~::ny scattered fronts we have to fight. The Negro Evangelist who
;’:::chcd that Hell was ice-frozen an~l damnably cold was nndonbtedly

-’7""f/ g the l{iblc in order to fit it into the Negro’s psychology.
fi:c t;crmans, when they adopted Christianity, ntade Jesus a military

i:adcr; otllcrwise JCSltS wouhl have had no meaning for the warlike
’l’cutrulic irihcs.

)ur enlatl,qr, atiotL then, will not be compete, u tcss and until our

cniirc soul and c, mscilat>xm=s bctonle saturated witi~ that all-pervading

psychic power and urge. called NE(;ROISM. Wc shall not be theu
ashamed of onr color, mlr features, our thoughts, on( deeds .... Our

color, our nose, our hair will, oil the other hand, become transfigured,

and we shall he im,ud of our God-given features. If this comes to pass,
why, our freedom is already, in our keeping.

But can the Negro rcsr~h’c to have such a purpose in the midst r f
countless temptations of the white man’s civilization? Is this pttrpose

practical ?

Onr answer to sltch doubting questions is simple. \\’e point one
unhesitatingly to the philosophy of I;:x, RVI:YISM which is a practical

expression of what we have called NI-GROISM. Garveyisnl has eman-
cipated more Negroes than any other force in the twentieth centnry.

¯ In genial Jubilation,Is it not Garvcylsm that has enabled the Negro to conqner his fear ? i And thro the Negro section far,

lS it not Gan’eyism that has made the Negro to be self-cons(lens, lo] We carrled consternation.
be proud of himself, of his name, of his race and of his ancestral Here finally we burnt the roast,
FATHERLAND, Africa? Suspended from atre&

Let then Garveyism be the PURPOSE of every Negro that is not We burnt five hundred Negro homes

ashamed to be classed as a Negro.
¯

I To give us light to see.

Watch Mussolini
W HAT Germany was to the we-war Europe Italy is to the present-

day Enrapt. And Signor Mus:olini has stepped into the shoes
- of the former Kaiser Wilhelnl. Their drcauls secht to coincide in many

respects, and the means they have been inclined to adopt in order to

realize those dreams are about the same.

It is clear from the pre-war diplomatic history that (~ctanany was
preparing a combat with hoth France and England in order to make her-

self the leading worM-power. And Italy under Mnssolini is doing the
s~Jne.

Mussolini has taken a vow, and he has made no secret of it either,
to make Italy as great and as intportant a power as the old Roman Em-
pire. The dream naturally embraces, if not most of F.nrope, certainly

the entire Northern Africa, which means the conqnest of Tunis, Algeria,
Morocco. and possibly Egypt inclnding Sudan, and Abyssinia. Italy

already controls Libya. Will the dream ever he materialized?

Italy has to meet many obstacles in her path, and there are many
wide-awake nations to be overcome. The chief adversaries Italy has

to confront with in any future conflict are the two chief imperialistic
lmwers--France and England--aml besides, the nationalist forces of the
African territories involved. The latter may, however, become the allies

[ Italy for selfish and tactical motives. But Italy will not he the

in the end.
But it is a fact that Italy is preparing to take a fling at all the ob

Mussolini is not only preparing his country psychologically,

also materially. The armed preparation and the diplomatic moves

in the direction of the fulfilment of this chimerical dream of the
and France and England Im~ve considered them as such. The
strain between France and Italy over naval proportion has made

more than ever. Italy wend like to strike at France $n

did in 1908 during the Moroccan crisis. France,
is alarmed,

Muualhd has not forgotten England. The recent trouble at

where the British Government under .Mr. MacDonald, the mn-
dhmontimted the Maltese Constitution--the

cov~det~d So se~oul--throwa a flood of light on what Italy

we forget (he MtmmliM.Pope past. The ~ it

but throughout Africa. Let us, therefore, watch keenly the conflict be-

tween Italy and France, especially those of us who implidtly believe in
Africa for the Africans.

SALT OF WISDOM FROM AFRICA
ff/isdom maker no di:tinction of the colo~ of ~in.--A modern

Hindu Poet.
The white man who lives In the

castle lie,, In the ground when he
dies.

A stranger does not break the
laws¯

When you feel hungry It Is only
you who feel hungry.

When the lllnss that ts going
to kill you comes upon you, you
forget the doctor who could have
cured you.

The physician does not dr~k

"I am tn want, so look after me"
--it was thus that soma beetle
slaves¯

A people are l/ks unto & load
containing many things; you can-
not perceive all the contents in a
single day.

W~en your father’s clave cuts
down a tree you say, "It Is soft
wood."

When your mother is poor you

the medicine for the patient¯ do not leave her, and go and make

Fear him who says he will take some one else your mother.
from you but do not fear him who When your mother dies you have
says, "I am going to give you." no kindred left¯

When a man ie disliked he ts When you follow behind your
blamed for all kinds of things, father you will learn to walk like

Even if you hate your mother him.
Where the gold dust Is. that Is

where the women like to be.
It Is the woman who knows her

husband.
When you have five wives you

have five tongues.
One who Is innking out for a wife

does not speak contemptuously of
women.

When the archer was born he did
not hold a bow.

No one ever fixed on a particu-
lar day to give birth to a man
who was to be of Importance some
(lay.

’/’he greedy person~was born on
Sunday and the extortioner on
Monday.

f Editorial Opinions of the Negro l~ress .~

Happy Days in Hell

Sherman. Hell, May the third,
To whom the same concerns:

I seat myself to write a word
While the festal fire burns.

You understand, our festivals
Are all the time returninK,

"l’herefore ws are obliged to keep
The fires always burning.

For the the oyster has Its season,
The rabbit and the deer,

You know ths Negro-burning season
Is open all the year.

We held in Sherman recently,
A gorgeous demonstration--

A Negro cooked more decently
Exceeds imagination.

The governor deputized the Rangers
To let the people know,

The sheriff entertained the strangers,
And supervised the show.

We put the Negro in the stove
And cooked him good and brown.

We gave the oven so much heat
It burnt the kitchen down.

Ten thousand voices rent the air
As the sizzling roast appeared

Ten thousand men and maidens fair
Hilariously cheered.

Ten thousand valiant voices Joined
The Jubilant refrain--

"Happy days, O happy days
Are come to us again!"

We hitched the carcass to a car

The governor seeing the success
Of Sherman’s demonstration,

Dispatched another soldier band
With his congratulation¯

Then rose a cloud, and so the crowd
Stood, SING~IG IN THE RAIN,

"Happy days, O happy days
Are come to us again!"

--PLUTO.
In Norfolk Journal and Guide.

BLACI£ OR wm~?
Politics In California. like in evsry

growing community In the United
States, has taken many peculiar
twists and turns since the state’s
population began to increase an
rapidly, espaclnlly here tn Southern
California, and with this Increase in
population among the people at our
group there Is evidenced on every
hand a growing tendency towards
palltleul Independence, manifested In
a determinaUou on the part of the
Intelllgeney of our group to take
command and organize our political
strength under our own I~AD~g-
SHIP.

There has always been a controlling
poBUeal fores that decided the policy
of dealln~ with our people by rook-
ink ¯ proKrnm and forcing us to ac-
cept It whether we liked it or not.
The eontrnnta~ force that has dealt
with our parUsulac group hu boas
8ome white man who m saleztad
became of his abmty to hudle black
people. In tm’n, ha selected loud-
mouthed nontonants from our own
8~ks, thus creating a buffet between
the- xmmsco and the centrem~ pouu.
eat factors.

I1~ thLe |ouenal condemned
this praottae and advocated a ~muge,

it lenlm u ff we ate almut to
reaUn our hopes, fur Just th~ other
d~ ~o womm ~ our ~mup who m

an MUve part in polltl~ t~
~t~_qm. t~ am t~ of w=to
I~m~E~P a~t ttaumst~ revel.

nltton for themselves through lead-
ers selected by themselves.

This action caused consternation In
many of the political hasps, and It’

!looks as if there ie going to be a
conflict for the white organizations
are determined to stand on their poli-
cies, and if they do, it will mean that
the personnel of some of the political
camps will be changed several times.
Especially will this ba true where
the black vote is In question.--Paclfle
Defender.

RESENT EVF.JtY INSULT
When the executive in charge of

the American Legion Parade disre-
garded the custom of choosing posl-
tlons by lot and put the Negro vet-
erans in ths rear, they did 



 Weel ly gazine And Feature Section
Everybody Gets Bossed!

"Gee. rll be glad when I’m my
own bose!" exclaims the youth im-
patient under disciplina.

"Gushi I wish I owned these
works,/mKesd of always having to
do what someone else wants me
to" thinlm the irate worker who
occasionally has his working plane
interfered with by a "superior."

If he wants It done that way
why doesn’t he do it himself," says
the peeved clerk when asked to
change hie window d/splay, "when
I run a store of my own, rll do as
I please,"

None of these persons has caught
on to the fact that no one does
as be pleases.

Neither parent can bring tip the
children their own way. They
must modify their ideas by the
ideas of the other.

The foreman in the factory gets
bossed by the superintendent, the
superintendent by the general man-
ager and the general manager by
the board of directors. Each board
member must trim hie ideas In
accordance with the wishes of the
others.

The clergyman has as many
bosses as there are members ,of
his congregation besides his official
hoard and hie denominational ot~-
corm. Even the country store
keeper can’t do Just as he pleases.
If he closes too many nights a
week people discipline him by trad-
ing in "town," So it goes, Every-
body Gets Bossed. A ~dse old bird
said, He who learns to get bossed
the most gracefully will get to boss
the most.

i Filipino Views
America, Negro
Scores Color Prejudice

By A i~B,I]PmO

The Republic of the United States
of America is the richest and most
powerful nation today. She ts now
th~. creditor of almost all the na-
t;on3 of the five continents. She Is
eo rich that the so.called "trusts"
of Wall Street of New York have
their hands in the commerclal ven-
tures existing In Europe, Asia and
Australia- The price of every known
article of commerce is governed by
New York. America ts today the fi-
nancial king of the world¯ Whatever
sl2o proposes the whole world must
follOW.

vn view of the above described con-
dRinl~ In which we find America to-
day, It Is not hard to suppose why the
Amerlc~ are proud of their coun-
try. Perhaps the reason why so
many Europeans are immigrating
to the United States with the ultl.
mats purpose of becoming citizens
of ~ country is the fact that In
thhl age American citizenship is ron-
Iddsred a great honor. This is a
product of greatness, power, civ~li-
I~UOn and wealth. An American,
wherever he IA, is respected by the
people Of the place¯ Thi~ is perhaps
the reason why there is the so.called
mother country like ths United
States of America.

He~ee, It is not surprising to
tmow’ why the other races, especially
the colored one~. who are not so rich
and ~owertul as they, are looked up-

by the Americans as inferior to
ths~. The Negro is considered less
than nothing. They look upon the
C~linese and Japanese with disdain.
They assimilate certain Oriental
wa.ys which are disagreeable to
them. This is also true with some
olthnms Of the Caueasis.n race. The
AmMtss~s niso look upon the .Tewe.
other Europe*as and AsIatics who
hive become American citizens, as
Interior to them¯

From the above facts, one can eee
that race discrimination in America
la evident. We, Filipinos, are now
being looked upon as inferior to the i
Americans. especially by that class
which has never known Filipinos In-
timately or the so-called imperialists.
In spite of that, our r~lation with
America at pres@.nt is very much
better than with those of the other
t~Hental peoples. In many states of
’.~ United States the go%l Filipinos

I say good Filipinos because there
¯ .-.~ hod Filipinos ns among othe=s--
¯ "e looked upon as t~e equal of the
~,, er!cans. In W~h;’t~.’tol, D. C.,

~::’p.no~ have a good ~,m~,e, and this
r-2y be because Filipinos found In
+hat city are those who have studied
In America and because our resident
commissioners are also found there.

Filipinos are often mistaken for
Japanese, Chinese and eometime~ for
Cuban& When I visited the Cor-
corlm Art Gallery I happened to
meet an old tourist at the lower part
Of the staire of the Frand building.
mad the following conversation en-
sued between us:

"Young man," said the tourist, "I
know that the two vases are d~nated
by your government, the Japanese
government," pointing at the same
lisle to the vases tinder the stairs,
imeh having ten soles.

"Sir. do I look llke a Japanese ?"
"Not so much, but r supposed you

are a Japanese because you do not
look like a Chinese," he answered.

"Sir, I am from the Philippines
¯ ~d r take pride in saying this, I
suppose you have heard that the
PMllppines are under the American
~?" I said.

Finally he told me he had never
hoard Of the Philippines before¯ I
told hIm that l am one of the Phil-
Ippine le~aUon to the United States,
serving as secretary to Commission-
ee Osias. He asked my pardon for
his error.

Once I was mistaken for a Cuban,
which X objected to very strongly.
~etlmss, however, I Just kept my
objection and only explained to those
who mistook me as belonffing to an
other race, my real Identity. I men-

these things to show you that
until now many Ameriexne are lgno.
Mt of PhlliPl~ne conditions. One
of the purposes of our mission is to
a~qusint the American people with

Phm~e.
n̄ W~n, D. C., there are

zhops for the Negroes. Sometimes
a barber shop for the whites has]
Negro barbers, but in many casesI
barber shops for the whites ltave no
Negro barbers, In many instances,
these words are found: "White Bar-
hers." It is surprising to know that
many of the white bathers are Ital-
Ians and French. What I do when
I see that my color catches the at-
tention of my barber is to confess
who I really am, ee that he will
lmow his new patron.

Because of the offensive attitude
of the Americans towards the Ne-
groes, the latter have their own bar- i
bar shops, stores, groceries, restau-I
rants and movie theatres. As Is to
be expected, the Fillp|nos go to plat.
es where whites can go, to their
movie theatres, churches and stores.
This privilege accoant~ for our be-
ing almost an equal of the whites¯
Indeed, the whites look at you some-
times from head to foot with great
surprise because of your brown col-
or. But once they happen to speak
with the Filipinos, they begin to rec-
ognize how easily we learn and as-
similate the ways of modern civili-
zaUon.

An interesting evcnt happened to
me when I presented my application
to drive an automobile. I wrote to
the proper authorities who are in
charge of running vehicles or auto.
mobiles and I never expected to re-
ceive a statement like the following,
which I actually received:

"Give your race: if white, cancel
the black. If black, cancel the
white."

This fact made me think deeply
because I was in very great doubt
as to what race I should belong,
whether to the black or the white.

:ihelsm Crumbling,
Holmes Declares

Pastor Says 8cJenc~ Has Given
Final Blow to wrottering
Plniosophy of Keligion."

Women Win Freedom ?
Yes, But ,4Jas I No

Happiness

Do we make ̄  fetish of Indepand-
en:e ? Women, who have for so ms~y
hard end bitter decades been burdened

’Success or Defeat
Is, Lo!, Within You

" - .... rmo with the humiiiatinn of economic in.John Haynes ttoimes m ms se n "er’o I are
m kin th "

MAy I may, men and woman are
x i r ty now a g ¯ mls-

yesterday morning at the Community . ~ . ’ ...... born with varied capaeRisn ? Many are¯ ¯ taae oz going to me omer extreme
Church Thirty-fourth Street ann ’ anxious to be useful and euccoss1~ul

’ . .. , Their greatest desire is to be behold-
Park Avenue told his congregauon, en to no one In their later in life’s activities In the vo~ttions

’ low
years Yet

that science had struck the final b .. " they follow, hat fall in spite of their
. mere is no such thing as complete

at "a tottering philosophy or re- [ isolation from one’s kind. One must efforts for various ~’ea~ous.
iigion" and that It was time for. ’ . ...... [depend upon somebody for help, for Some are born with, a stl~, In-
thi?_k~r, to ~?y noia or2 new~ru,~o i kind.ass, tar cempanlonsblp, for love, sistent dsslra to sucoeed mad attain

"Theism has never ueen ame ̄  l if not for money prasperity, while others are not born
answer certain questions." he said ] ~noepenaenco .........ltzeir IS a noon tO with that feeling and do Dot deyelop
"Its fundamental feature in the past ..... it until forced by InconUves which
has been the idea of God as the ~any one. ~ur tas propaganaa for
creator or maker of the universe-- I independence of late years has created urge people into action, or to a nor-

. , [much unhappiness and mush false mat degree Of acquleitlveassl. Some
like a watchmaker making a watch iinformation. It has produced an tm- lack efforts, Indepondense or origi-

i But Cod has been thought of always I natural strain not only in the atti- nailty, whtis many fail In life. chiefly
t ’ -as pure spirit and the world as ma, , " "Itudo of children toward parents, but’, because they have no clear Idea of

tar And how can spirit handle mat¯ " J of parents toward their children. No what they wish to acquire or attain,
ter and shape it to Its uses~ In our. ¯ [longer ts it taken as a matter of In others, fear and timidity stand in
time of course the concept on of.... I course that a faithful mother hu the road of advancement. Others have
matter and spirit has been superseded earned the right to consideration and a confident expectation that they will
by s single conception of energy.
Eut if the universe is a mass of
energy originating in that primal
source of energy which is God. where
did God come from? The old riddle
of the origin of God remains as un-
answerable today as ever.

"Why, for example, If God ts om-
nipotent, and knows the ends He
wants to attain, why did He choose
this prolonged and enormously dlf-
flcult process of evolution?

"Such a deity should he able to do
things ~qth cleanness, preelslon, and
efficiency. But He does nothing of
the kind. The facts of the evolution-
ary process are a challenge to theism
which it has not yet been able to
meet.

"This brings us to the ultimate!
quest|on which theism is as little
able to answer today as yesterday. 1
refer to the question of evil. Why
evil In the universe of.a good God?
The only true and reverent answer is
that answer which is no real answer
at all--we do not know!

"Theism, In its traditional sense.
is in dire straits. The amazing de-
velopments of contemporary science
with its sweeping annihilations of
space and time, of soul and personal-
ity, of nil familiar concepts of reality,
are the final blow at a tottering phi-
losophy of religion."

Fight for the Land
Of One Time Slaves

CAIRO, Egypt.--Perhape the most
unusual court cases ever heard of
have come up here in the case of the
descendents, of freed colored slaves
who clalm the right of succession on
estates belonging to their fore.par-
ents Slavery was abolished in Egypt
in the reign of Ismail -- througb
still legal according to Islamic law.
The cases are being heard before na-
tive and religious courts in Cairo.

Two Egyptian Princes named Ha-
Umon brought action, claiming the
right to certain properties left hy
Rustum Bey and Chamashergi Bey
on the ground that tl~ese were de-
scendants of freed slaves belonging
to the Princes’ grandfather, Moha-
reed All. founder of the present dy-
nasty. The Princes maintain that al-
though the slaves were freed their
property was not likewise, and there-
fore, as descendants of the slaves’
master, they are entitled to inherit.

s The eases are arousing considersWhat I did was to erase the word I ,’~........ ~ __. ~.. , ble interest not only because of thd"wnlte" ado **DIaCK" ~nu puc ’*~.o~ ’
.......... ~_ ..~. t princlplv involved but because savestnsteau. I snoweo cms to ~.c ~..ie

mostly belonged to the uneducatedhead who only nodded and smiled to
show his approbation. I went to h s
office accompanied by an American, I God and Country One,
and this is why I was attended toI
very courteously and whole-hearted- Rev. M. J. MeLeod Holds
ly. ][ mention all these things to[
show how strong is race discrtmina- I Patriotism and loyalty to country
ties between the white and the black I go hand in hand with patriotism and
in America. [loyalty to God. said the Rev. Mal-

The Negroes ere surprised at and calm J. MacLeod, pastor of St. Nich-
envy the Filipinos. They are Jealous
of us because we talk to the whites
who seem to be our equals, In this
way we Filipinos seem to adopt also
the atUtude Of Americans towards
the American Negroes. Filipinos ap-
parently avoid ~oing and associatlng
with the Negroes, because they fear

care from her offspring.’ rise to success and proceed to work
No more can the father of a faro- accordingly, with a clrnrldea of what

ily hold up his head with pride when they want to do.
he has grown old. He is harassed There is hardly a~ individual that
by all the shouting. He hears upon does not desire to find success, to get
all sides that he is in the way, and along in the world and create: oppor-
a hindrance to his children, if not an tunities could be given them with a
actual menace to their happiness¯ I change of conditions, but the trouble

And so, in a way, we are no better ~, with most of us Is, that we allow our
off than we used to be. Only the ! desired force to be scattered, thereby
situations have been reversed. Once ’lessening our chances to get results
the young had few rights. Now the ! above the average.
old find themselves In a like condition. The most marked quality in suc-

i It was no credit to our Intelligence I cessful people in a~y and all fields of
when we believed that youth should’activity, is that of faith and confi-
submit in all things to the parental!donee In one’s self¯ Faith in what

i edict¯ And it is no more of a credit ! one is doing’ and In the success which
now when we behave as if there were is expected to rise from his or her
no place in our world for those who work, will act as a powerful Incentive
have weathered the heat of the day and a great aid to results.
and come to the evening of life. Those who set out with a purpose

After all, what would our world worth while and follow it up. regard-
be without dependents? For whom less of disappointments, will, through
would we work and strive and suffer persistent effort, end with something
for? For what worthless prize would worth while, as faith and purpose

Railroad Thru Sahara
o

Rm~mt pr~a reports have it that
~trnotian Of ¯ 1J~l~mlle eleva-
ted electric s~tlread across the So..
hara Desert is under discussion tn
PIn’S. The project envleinus a
structure raised twelve feet above
the skifUng sands on concrete
piers, protected from nomad tribes
by high tension electric wires. The
estimated cost of the railroad Is
$11T.000,000, or about one.twenti-
eth of the French annual budget.

It is pointed out that carrying
out Of the project would open a
new empire in France’s African
pozeasldons. The Soudan is rich
in timber and minerals. These. tt
is estimated, would in a few years
pay for the construction of the
railroad. Once the barrier of the
Sahm is down the southward
spread of Arabs would increase
French strength in Africa.

Negroes Now Face
Economic Starvation

By AR~R S. GRAY

The lynching and subsequent race
riot (rout) staged at Shermnn, Tex..
Friday afternoon, May 9th, seems
to have been prompted by ether caus-
es, deeper than that of assault of
attacking a white woman.

In order to discourage the pres-
ence of Negro residents, more than

Character and

Real Manhood
Lead On!

Man ia a character in himself,
which te closely connected to what he
has done, what he is doing, the life
he lives, etc. Man’s mind is capacitor-
ed. The capacities of the mind lead
to the highest extremities or the
lowest degree.

We read of the character of other
men, but the Negro’s character has
been stolen¯ It is hidden or buried.
Other nations do not have to on-
counter troubles or difilculUee with
men, when they look for character
of great men of their race, but the
Hen. Marcus Garvey, who is seeking
the character cf his people, has stff-
tered much, and undergone many
things ,even prison in trying to trace
the characteristics of his race.

The white race should look down
on that with shame In thTs christian
civilized world. It is not a character
of christianity, but pandemonium spi-
rit. Even though we stand between
many who cultivate mendacity, yet
don’t worry, for we are fully persua-
ded that bc it nakedness, pereecu-
finn, ~word, famine, nothing shall so-
parate us from this cause, because
it is Just¯

Gar~’ey sought the vision, and we
are awakening; awakening to a bet-
ter life, with courage, zeal and cheer,
irrespective of all the robbery that
took place; for we know that Negroes

three blocks of dwellings were de- i are only living by mercy, but Justice
strayed by the mob fires. Now that~i s closeted in the hands of wicked
the lynching has been accom- I men
plished, other threats are made to- ~:’e cf Siquirres, are not thinking
ward those who occupy homes isle r the narrow affcctlon of the spot
the neighboring settlements, lwhereht We were born. but of our

A prominent employer who has a country’s honor. Our destiny rests
considerable number of Negroes in our hands, and it is for us to solve
working for him, has been warned it. It is not llke years gbne by. when
that all of his Negro workers must we were leaving to C-cd and other men

to do the things that we should do.
God Is a spirit; He w’ill strengthen

that when the Americans see them
talking with the Negroes they (the
Americans) may lose the esteem tn
which they hold the Filipinos. Mr,re-
over, it is very hard for us to deal
with the Negroes for the reasons I
hart already mentioned above.

There are Negrsss who are not

olas Collegiate Church. Fifth avenue
and Forty-eighth street, tn his sermon
yesterday.

’Once a week the Stare and Stripes
take second place on the masts of our
batUeshlps. A flag with the cross of
Christianity floats above the Stars
and Stripes during the divine services !
which are given on Sunday. This is
a very great symbolism, for God and

i country are really synonymou& Patri-
otism without faith In God cmanot in-
spire men to those great heights of
sacrifice which is manifest when a
man is fighting under two banners,
God’s and his country’s. It is only
when these two symbols are both
present that we may say. ’In these
signs shall we conquer.’"

Music More than Movie
To a Mexican Audience

~usic appears to be a more is-
portent part of a moving picture
show to a Mexican audience than the
film itself. No matter to what an on-
clung pitch a picture may have riles,
ff the music stops the ¯udienco Krows
reoUess, stamps its feet and
boos.

When a place of mmdc Is over there
Is applause, and ̄  foreigner 18 linhle
to believe that the audience is child-
Ishly applduding a e~linleld hem; or,
ff the piece Of mmde haEpemi to end
wimm Um vilinln l~m Just mm~mded
in a~tr~,thstMmdmms
m bem~mm .~d .n~dmwt~z

WANTED 1000 AGENTS

go all our endeavors? In truth, the !
rarest and most blessed being on earth
ts the dependent who Is not sensitive
of the fact.

Rhyme and Reason

By Saro~ N~u
Children, ye have not lived, to you

tt seems
Life is a lovely stalactite of dreams,
Or carnival of careless Joys that leap
About your hearts llke billows on

the deep
In flames of amber and of amethyst.

Clflldren, ye have not lived, ye hat
exist

Till some rssisUess hour shall rise
and move

Your hearts to wake and hunger
after love

And thirst with passionate lon~g
for the thinks

That burn your brows with blood red
suffering&

Till ye have battled with great griefs
and fears,

And borne the conflict of dream-
shattering years,

Wounded with fierce desire a~d worn
with strife, ’

Children, ye have not lived: for this
is life.

DRillinG SANDS AND A
cARAVAN

By Yoinnde Langworshy
Drifting sands and a caravan, the

desert’s endless space,
Lustrous eyes ’neath Eastern skies,

and a woman’s veiled face.
Brigands bold on their Arab steeds,

trampling all In their wake,
From out of the mystic Eastern lore

one page from the book we take.
Tho sands of time move ~owly In

the hour-glass of life,
But not on the desert’s drifting sands,

where bloodshed is and strife,
Out from the cruel, lashing eUn~ of

the woHd’s merclisss hate,
The soul of a man to the desert came

to grapple its chance with Fate,
Ruthless, daring, brutal and suave

the outer husk became,
But deep dow~ In his Innermost heart,

the man was Just the same.
And so the drama unfolded for you

is set where In days of old
Eastern kin~l Of culture and wealth

lay buried In tombs of gold.
Drifting sands and a caravan, the

desert’s endless space,
Lustrous eyse ’nexth Eastern side,

and a woman’s veiled face.

nE AND SHB
sy s. ,a. A~m

’Tis snid, "He’ll make ̄  better man,
It wild oats he has cown~
Bettor in attar years, it ha
The way of sin has Imow~;
A better husband be will make,
And father of ~ child,
If in the days Of ’gilded youth,’
Re wus by ida beSUlled."
But why not H~an ~ to be
True also. of the glrl---
That any mstdan hsvln~ lived
Amid Mn’e ~ wh~l.
A better q~dte Wmlld ~ bemmse
i~e hal bean ~ wild,

like the youth, her ~ naee

Dsepita the 8ttmdmd man hen set,
If he enn fall. snd rhm
Out of the deh~ why emmet she
Aman~mmt make, llbwim?
’~ettee Is ha In iflme~mml,
n wild oain he m~y ~w~
Thsn w~y th~ IS not m of her
The w~td smu~d 1~o to knm~

=. ¯

be discharged within the next thirty-
i s~ hours. Here is an ideal illustra-constitute the motive power in the I ties of the inconsistency of the pro.

dally occurrences of Ills, while fixed
decision and tenacity are attributse l paganda’ now prevalent, of the "so-
of success. Many ways are open for i
all who keep the faenity of percep-
tions alert and who are active and
willing, but those who go on with no
definite aim In ]ffe. let opportunltiss
slip by and live and end without ac-
complishing anything worth while,
and without definite happiness or sat.
isfaction, as full excrclss of mind and
body in useful activitiss brings con-
tentment.

The difference In human beings is
very great and the influences exerted
over people act on them in different
ways. Heredity controls us, environ.
sent hinders or helpg us according
to d/reumstancee. The influence dos-
inaUng at birth and the fact of our
growing physically from childhood to
man or womanhood teaches us that
we are not dsstlned to remain always
in one condition as the onward march
of progress prevails everywhere.

Although it Is not possible for any
of us to do all we would like to, yet
while the will Is active, the h~uflth
good, the desire ud energy forceful
and effective, many opportunities In
various way~ to do more and better
are always ahead. Through honest
and diligent endeavor those who give
their work and thought for others are
deserving of consideration. Discour-
agement in many cases Is a prelude
to continued and determined effort,
that would result in success, but no
one is a failure until he or she ad-
mrs themselves a failure, as all pos-
sess in a greater or less degree, will
power, energy, personality, magnet-
lem and flood Incentives.

Success does not depend on Intsl-
ligence or mornl worth alone, or fail.
ure or faith, as all are free to Choose
between right and wrong, and the
choice consUtutas our faith. Learn to
recoKnize your weak points and fall-
In~ and then strive to correct them.
Guurd against being actuated by the
impulses of the moment or Of beinK
swayed by any detrimental influences

of others. Direct your efforts tn same
particular channel if you want to
succoed even In the ordinary ni~alss
of life¯ CulUvsto habits of thrift
and self-central. Make the mast of
your naturni talents, use your w~U

power to accomplish something worth
while. Never think of failure. Tlflnk
of amccess and work for It pereever.
ingly, Make up your mind about wlmt
~)u want to do ud what would be
right for you to do ud then brin~
every influence to bear in Its achieve-
ment.
"Count timt day lost
Whose low dseeending sun
Vlew~ from thy hand,
No worthy anUen dolls.."
"The heights by great men ~.acbed

and kept
Wose not attaln~ by sudden flight,
But they, while their eoml~nleus

slept,
Wire tomns U lp~d ta the msbt."

TO EDGAn ~ POE
By Dr. 8ms Nmg Au-~omg

Alone In the eternal mllte~ese.
You sleep where the flow~r~ sleep,
Detaining in the 8hadowlese moan.

aSht.
You ~ the soap of my heart-

st~u~.
lC~eetinz no mosq~! applmme, ¯
Yeu dan~ oa the gold~ b~u~ Lot. th0

Keeptns. measu~ with the’ "m~s’ of
~m. Gmt Vote

zslp~. M~Ue of. m~ w ut.
Wolq~pp~ of exoUc Buuty,
| lmtl Fret
¯ amu~ m,~mum~ ~mt x ,H ~u

mm ̄  ~ lsntm

W~,,_pl~ms from w, Imm mul

lidarity of the workers,"
In the face of the above-mentioned

facts, we are nt liberty to a~sume
that ths riot was occasioned by eco-
nomic causes, and ignited by racial
hatred "and prejudice.

In Caruthereville, Me., during the
year 1923, over 2,00 Negro workers
were driven from the cotton fields
of Missonri, by a mob of resentful
white laborers who ins!.~ted that
their economic security be preserved.

During September of the same
year, about 2,000 Negro men, women
and children fled from the city of
South Bend, Ind., many leaving their
belongiffge, as th,~ result of a ru-
mor of a threatened race riot.

Just a few days later, in Johns-
town, Pennsylvania, a condition of
unemployment existed among the
white workers, whi!e many Negro
laborers were maintained tn gainful
oecupations, White labor leaders
eagerly awaited an opportunity to
elmse the employed and unemployed
Negroes out of torsi. Such an occa-
mien presented itself when two po-
licemen were shot tn one of the la-
bor districts of the city. The May-
or of the city was appealed to, and
he Issued an order that every Negro
leave the city. or be driven out by
armed police at "the point of a gun."

The most serlou~ question, now
confronting all psoplss today is that
Of economic existence. We should
analyze most thoroughly the causes
~nd consequences of our condition.

On page 49. Philosophy and Opin-
Ions of Marcus Garvey, we find the
following admonition:

"It can plainly be seen that In
the quasUon of self-prsservation and
self-interest the ~hltes nowhere--
whether in America, England or
l~ra~co---are going to give way to the
Negro, to the detriment of their own.
We need not look for constitution-
al protecUon--or even for philan-
thropic Christian sympathy--because
if that is to be ehown, it will be to
the race that Is able to bestow it.

"I-lense, the Universal Negro Ira-
pruvement Assuc!atinn has hat one
solution for this great problem, and
that IS to work unceasingly for the
bringk~ about of a National Home-
land for Negroes, in Africa: so that
when tiffs ~-IO~ALE DECLARA-
TiON a/~iost Negroes takes place---
we ea~ have a National Home of our
own to look to."

Grows Hair
 ,St
And Glossy
SEE RESULTS

IN 7 DAYS
OR

MONEY i,
BACK!

HaW leng, 81oss~ hair that ever~-
sac envlse and admlrss. ~ee your
bah’ grow lco~er. In tho magic of a
few tesstments~ This amazing new
dlse~ery tar outdoes ordinary hair

d~Oo~ twers. P.ssult8 must be noticed inand Yon must be amsssd and
ed with results, or tt costs

notion& ul~nola Brilliantine |telr
G~e this now dlsosvery Is
eslied--makss tl~o hair 8row long,
elatdght al~d 81ossY. It Is inaranteed
ta skew ~I~ In ~ days or mon~v
8JselL Wsito In~l~! Ksit us to send
¯ ~1 shis ~-we~ Imlr i~’. ower.
rsy ~ssman .Introdue.ow vr,~. sT.
mtl~ $1.00, Idus f,~sea~e, on .arrive,-

q

us. But we are n~,crta!s; we must do ¯
the material thln~s.

The Big Negroes
Where Is your character? You

may be big to yourselves, but where
is the character of bumaulty. You
may be having it fine, but others of
your race are sinking In Hell or the
grave. The Hen. Marcus Garvey saw
the deluge of his people, and he is
risking his llfe to defend it. He pea-
sesscs the true characteristic of a
genial temper, with pure dignity o!
advocating so strenuously and fun.
damentally for the pungency and In-
dependency of this article, which is
to our ability, outlook and character.
He posseses that true known quality

strengthen,Which tlme in its passa~ will
Li

You Ste,~ the Aseocl~Uon
There Is no one that steals from

the Universal Negro Improvement
Association lasting. When you steal,
you do not steal from Garvcy alone,
but you steal from all the Negroes
in the world, and sur cries shall come
down on you. The same God that
destroyed Cord and Ablra. is still
there to pay you accordingly¯

To the Hen, Marcus Garvey, we
say, don’t worry or fret. Our little
losses won’t persuade us to fall or
falter. In the other nations, many
tailless are los~, much blood has been
shed, in order that they may reach
where they are today. We haven’t
lost any lives, or shed any blood; It
is only a few dollars, so go ahead e~’
and lead the way; we are coming. ¯

In the regime of Moses, there was
Caleb and Joshua, and with us is Gar-
vey in the front, Garvey in the mid-
dle and Garvey to the end. In Moth-
er Nature, the black clouds surmount
the white and bring rain that water-
eth the earth, and feed all that are in
or on the earth. The Negroes must
reach their aim, and enjoy that bright
reflecting happiness. The world has
four corners, and there are four sea-
sons to every year, and four-hundred
million Negroes must have a place
In the sun,

FO 1’

e

Follow the lead of Gladw
May, vlvadous ~ in
Shufllin’ Sam from AI~
barn’ who says she findsr~elento the most de.
lishd, d hel~ drmiaS ,he

I X LENTO
 UXmN Po L .DS

CONTINUEMOS LA LUCHA EMPRENDIDA EN
PRO DE NUESTRO ENALTECJMIENTO

El progress del hombre es juzgado per 1o que &to haya
realizado. EL monde juzga a Ins razes y a las naciones per

I
sue hechos en el casino de dicho progress. La civilizaci6n
contemporanea es muy exacta; ella divide a Ins razes y a Ins
naciones en dos grupos. El grupo progresista es ahamente
reconocido y respetado; el otfo gfupo es ignorado, odiado

v en la mayorla de los cases repelido. En este grupo ocupa
el negro un puesto sobresaliente. ~V per que? pfeguntamos

t nosotros, a 1o cual el rounds responde: Porque el negro sun
nada en concrete ha realizado.

Podemos admitir el que una raze se regocijc en la creencia

de un ilimitado amor fraternal; pero cuando consideramos
seriamente el problems de la humanidad, basado en el mate-

rialismo del presente, llegamos a la conclusi6n de quc ral
k hermandad no es feconocida ni respecada, a sense que ella

no represenre adelanfo.
El ne~ro es ~stir~do y encogido universalmente, porque

progresivamente nada repfesenta; porque su contribuci6n a
la civilizaci6n contemporanea es pr~icticamente nula. Compe-
netrada de ella, nuestra organizaci6n adopts el alto ideal del
establecimiento de una naci6n prepotente de la raza, la cual
fortifique la estructtira de nuestro progress y afianze s61ida-
monte nuestro pon, enir.

Mientras el negro no haga tal contribuci6n a la actual
civilJzaci6n, micntras no dcmucstrc adelanto en su linea inde-
pcndiente dc progress, no podr~ elevarse en la apreciaci6n
del mundo a tin nivel mas alto del que ocupa en la dpoca
prescnte. El negro vanidoso podr~ decir: Yo ester educado,
yo represents la note mas alia en imeligencia, yo soy graduado
de los mejores colcgios y universidades. El financiers orgu-
floss de la raza podr~ dccir: ,. Conqud autoridad ~ dice quc
no represents progress, cuando sis instituciones bancarias
~iran con lances millones de pesos?

La C61ebre Doetriu i Nuevo Dereeho Ares.
. . . .-T-’- -- ’1 ee]m’io.
varecm memento un nuevo es-j

eudio per el departamento de Esta- [ Pits a., ,,.~-"~’~-a. a. I~ a;~.,....... ............
presentado par .Mr. Reuben Clark, cithr el easo Zd "Ol,,,,;,,io ’; -ue tra
el subsec~etario de Estado White y ’o car " en’o ~.;.r~ 2, ^~"

el ---mo=-’n"~" -- J-’ ........... :- "- J gain t per veer ae ~t,ut~,-sil¢ ~ ~uln u¢l ea~Lxct~tHo U¢ 000
or Lt . _.

Es O O
¯ ¯ ̄ y p naoer cruzaao a uempo

d~?nentK~llogogn ~b:: t~rhlStor,c.o la Hnea del faro Ambrose de hizo
¯ .. : ¯ ~ . oar m unahori’ode$130000endcrechosa
incertluumorn., respecto (le. su pene- los iportadores. Su car-amentog se
tracmn en los asuntos h~spanoame- ri-’6 r el vie:o arancel¯ g~ po j
r,ql~nos La n ’ ’.... " .... adua a se habla cerrado a Ins

’ ~st is na pensaao el secremrto ne 5 30 minutes ...... "..... y ue m tarae, /’~n la
l: stado 5umson a ntedLcla qne ha ndo -., .......¯

. " ~., auuana se arremonnaoan los agc,-
Levendo el.referee de Mr ~mrk re- . .... .- . * " ’ tea, annelo~s ue one sus DU.a.CS
conociendo su deseo de que el go- ¯ .. - . -............... pasaran ~a ,nee para prescmar toe
memo ~e ~os ~sta~os ~mtuos ~cn- respective s docuntentos. Entre los
na ue usa .vez per to, as su punts que cayeron en la naza del nuevo
de vista en Is concernientc a sue aran~el se cuentan el vapor cspafio]
tratos con Hispano Amdrica en re-
laci6n con cl hist6rico docun~ento
international.

Antes de aba ndonar el cargo el
sccretario Kellogg prepar6 y distri-
buy6 entre Ins varias embaiada., v
legacioncs amcricanas en Hispano
Amdrica un mcmor~indum conccr-
niente ala doctrina Monroe. en que

"Manuel Arnds" v el "San Jacinto"
dc Mdjico. La misma suerlc’corri6
el "Pulaski."

Los empleados de aduana dijeron
que el dhimo dia dcl ptxRilato ma-
ritime habian rccaudado $1,750,000
cn derechos arancclarios.

En los circulos meritless se crc~
que touches httques probahlementc

S epermanenc~cra,enreCon~endaha quelos la d~.trina torceriao r,,nd,o I~ra otdros palace,

.p.r?pt~s,tos~, [acaso a Sod Amcr ca. con st s car-
clee(os en que a concIDI } el pre--I- I flamen ( " ’ c, . . ~ ’~ 105, iur3nTe [as prox;lllaS c-
dente Monroe ’ ~e operas al core- : : "¯

~ i nanas alias q e ve 1 r nit ’era
arts derlvado nor Roosevelt o sea: , ’ ,. , ¯ :

¯ . r ", ’ ’ ~ven([cr |)cr(IICII(LO.
la tears oe que a c octr na t nha a Gr ~" " ’ ’ , ’- . , an ItS canllc|ac]es (|~ aZUC~ t us-

lies Estados L n~o~ " n pretexts’ h ~ ~ ’ ". ’. , ’ " .,~ ~12,O5 ~I,~]ac~nrs {,c l.l -’~|lalia
para ntervm~r en los asnntos de ¯ ¯

[ .. " lira,dos a tlemp., pare evader cl t~a-
ot~ natron. . ....... [~" dc los sucres dcvccho~ a ance-

/’OCO Gcspues (le su ntslrlDUClOn ’aria
dcj6n Kellogg ~u sccretaria y no dc ....

Idcbia puhlicarse sine con la arden .............
previa del departamento dc Estado. Restricci6n Inmigratoria
per 1o que "La restitt,ci~n dc Is d~c-
trina qucd6 pendientc.

Kellogg negaba la ntilidad de Ia
doctrine Monroe para ser invocada
para la intcrvenci/ut c,t el Caribc y
sit opinh~n diiicrc de la dcl cml)a-
jador Orestcs l"crrara dc Cuba.
qt:icu rccicntcmcntc p,blic,:~ tln li-
bra diciendo que la indcpendcocia de
Cuba v la estabilidad dc numcrosos
paiscs’cn la Antillas se dcbia prin-
cipalntcnte a la pnlctica de la poll-

El t,resi(ie,ite dt’l comite dc h~-
migraci6n de la C:in,ara ha pro-
pIICSI~), cools nlcdio dc coilt])atir la
falta de cxnplcos. Ia rc,lucci6n de
tln cincucnta par clento cn 1;t CLIO-
tam (Ic inmlgraci(,n paT’;i cl :trio ~i~-
cal ,Ic t9.~1.

I-n la resoluci,~u~ ~c propane tam-
bi~n que la ntt gra" Oil proccdcule
de Canad~i. (’nha. Mdjico y ’[’el’re-
nova. que no se rigcq pew cl sistc-

Generalcmente el negro podra decir: Tengo mi hogar,
he procreado tins familia, tengo rants diners en el banco;
~quidn dice clue no he progresado? Y a lode eats nties~fa
oragnizaci6n rcs?~ndc: Todo progress que el negro haya
hecho, ~oda posici6n que el negro se have conquisfado, es~an
saje~os el use v la o~ra a la censure del’mas fuerte, foda vez
que dicho progress .v dicha posici6n no estdn respaldados per
un poder constimido.

Nuestro elements rive superficialmente; el usa y consume
~. aqqello que el errs le ha facilitado pare su comodidad y pare

satisafacer sue propios deseos. Siempre.que continuemos
pidicndo prestado el vestido qae have de cubrir nuestro
cuerpo, estaremos expuestos a la intemperie pues date tarde

temprano se nee merci quitado; y si no queremos experimentar
r:tl desagrado, tendremos que proporcionamos nuestra propia
i.-,dumcntaria. Tel acmaci6n de parrs de nuestm elements es
la causa per la cual, rants la raze blanca come las demas razas :
le tengan postergado y par ende se le guerde tan poca con-
,~idcraci6n, descargando en dl rode escarino, toda intiga, toda
avcjaci6n.

Todo pueblo, toda raza tiene su propia cuhura, tiene su

pano Am/~rica con el prop6sito de
"oprimir v c~ntrolar en ntanera
a]guna Io~’destJnos de los gobiernos
hispanoamcricanos."

El sccrctario |Ic ]%tact~ ~;ml~son
us ha dado su opini6n sobrc la dec-
trine Monroe. pore crcc que sit ex-
pcricncia cu Nicaragua tracr~i a la
cscena Io qne dl ha ca}ificado "po-
]itica istmcfia" de los Estados Uni-
ties.

En sn llh~’o titnladn "Politics
norteamcrcatta en Nicacagtm." el
actual secrctario dijr~:

"Hay ciertas consideraciones geo-
v.rfificas que nee impasto tin intc-
I’6S muy especial respects de come
~’iertas de rstas naciones llenan Ins
rcsponsahilidarles inhercntes a la
~ohcrania v la independencia. Mc

:.~=~ ~ropia civilizaci6 thimesc chino o japonds; ya se encuenrre reficro a l’as naciones cues. territn- toe en la costa de iT~n~tgraci~ut so-
rio qneda contigun a ven un sen{i- rian llenados por paric~tcs dc cit~-

cstablecido en Europa o en A~ia. El oriente se hava ahamente do naval do mina la g~’an rttta marl- dadanos n~rtcantcricano,.

satisfccho con su t6ncia, su members de patios torcidos y sue :lima quc va de nucstros estados del

~’esr/dos flotantcs; sue ideales le hacen feliz. E! hombre blanco csle a los dcl ocstc.
"Esla situaci6n no se dcriva dc~:oza de satisfacci6n con sue rrajes a la 61lima mode; se la dnctrina .Monroe sine de ciertos

~’anagloria con su posici6n adquirida per media de la con- amplios principles de propia defcn-
sa. Estos principles en parle son laquiets. El_negro parsee estar conferee con su desnudez; la raz6n de la doctrina Monroe aun-

decepci6n le agobia debido &taa la poca ejercitud v buen qt{e fueron creados per ella. Llevan
una relacion m~is estrecha v tangi-use de su poder, come unidad factible en el concierto de’la gran I hle con Io que podria llan’mr, per

familia humans. ~Cu~ndo se dar~ cucnta de su si~uaci6n y Selneccsidad de un sombre, meier,

esforzanl para destruir las barreras de oposici6n que le inter- [nuestra politics istmefia, antes que
ceptan el paso en el casino de su progress? la doctrine Monroe misma."
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Supervisor de Eleeciones

E! representante personal dcl
presidents, quien ha de supervi-
gilar los elecciones pars el congre-
so de Nicaragua el prdximo novicm-
bre, capit~n A. W. Johnson, de la
marina de Estados Unidos, saldr~
pars Nicaragua y IlevarA el rangu
de ministro de Estados Unldos.

Ha sido 3~ terminada la organi-
zaci6n del grupo/de r0arinos y 12
oficiales de l~’marina qoe van a
realizar ese trahajo.

Trescientos diez. marinas se han
congreg~do ya en Coco Solo, Bona
del canal y deben Ilegar a Managua,
en la costa occidental de Nicaragva.
elrededor de[ 10 de julia. Par el
mismo tiempo llegardn a Bluefields
en la costa oriental, 54 marinas n~s.

Meeting de Protesta

Los Obreros Amigos de la Inde-
pendencia de la I~dia han organi-
redo un mitin clue se cerebrar4 en
esta ciudad pars protester de los
sucesos de sangre ocurddos en esa

l.a ntcdJda no atcclaria a !o~ [)ra-
zes (Jc t(’cnicos cxtranjcr~ qttc 
nccc~itaran, agregd .lohnson, ni tc,-
drian elects sabre la inttti~rach,,,
de tr;il~sitn en lab frontcra~ rlel t_a- I~’
uachl y de Mcjico.

Ministro Haitiano

Los circnlos dip]omatic~.~ dc
Washi,~-ton dicron la hienvcuida a]
clatter Ulrich Dtvidicr per habcr~
roche a scr ministro de l-[ahi en
Washington, cuyo cargo habia
desentpcfiado de 191.~ a 19J4.

El jneves visitar~i cl departamen-
to de Estado, para presenter copia
de sus credencialcs, l’oco despnds
el presidents ]{sever o rccibir:i en
sesi6n solemne para que las prc~cn-
tc of i0ta]menlo.

El nuevo ministro cxprcsd grao
placer per sn regress a oct~p;;r la
Icgaci6n cn Washingto,t. No hizo
comentarios sobre la sit;taci6n
politica cn su pals. Sn metiers, ~.us
tree hiias y sns dos hi joe vcndr~in
a retlntrse con el dentro de nnos
dos moses,

Relaei6n Postal

Los funcionarios dcl dcpaitamen-
to de Correo considerarnn que era
probable queen la prdxlma semana
se dieran pesos para que los Esta-
dos Unidos restablecicran BUS can-
jes de pequeins postales con Cnl~.

.Dichos funciouarios, caracteri-
zando lab negaciones en perspec-
tiva coma lab m~s importantcs
que confronta el departamento, di-
cen la dilatoria en las conversaciones

HOWELL
~iosesi6n ingles~ y pars pedir la s61o pdrian acreditarse al deseo de

berind de los prisiuneros hinddes, seguridad de que el congrem de
los Estados Unidos no daria ning~n

TRA~SLATION~
Imso ulterior respecto de legislacidn
contm los dgaros cubanos.
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